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higher morbidity than, they would have had if they had been
treated by simple suture.

It remains to examine the late results of this series to see to
what extent the definitive operation did reduce the risk of
further major symptoms, which would be predicted within two
years in 59.6% of these patients if treated by simple suture.
In fact, after vagotomy only 10.3% of cases had poor results,
while a further 5 % were untraceable. Included among the poor
results are two patients with incomplete vagotomies, one of
whom has now undergone transthoracic completion, while the
other has become symptom-free. In round figures, it seems
that the number of poor results has been cut from 60% to 10%
in this group, so 50% have been saved from further serious
ulcer disability within the relatively short period of this
follow-up.

Conclusion

We consider that the present treatment of choice for patients
with perforated duodenal ulcers, known by their history or
shown by the operative findings to be chronic, is emergency
vagotomy and pyloroplasty. Patients lacking such evidence
of chronicity or concomitant bleeding should be treated by
simple suture of the perforation, as should those judged unfit
for the more major procedure on account of their very poor
general condition.

Summary
A series of 61 patients with perforated duodenal ulcers treated

by vagotomy and a drainage procedure is presented.
The prognosis following simple suture of perforated duodenal

ulcer is discussed, and indications to be employed in selection
for primary definitive procedures are assessed. Historical or
operative evidence of chronicity carries a 60% risk of further
ulcer symptoms, whereas acute ulcers usually follow a benign
course after perforation.
The choice of definitive procedure to be employed as an

emergency rests between partial gastrectomy and a vagotomy-

and-drainage procedure. Reasons are given for preferring the
latter.

In this series vagotomy and a drainage procedure were
carried out with no higher mortality or morbidity than would
be expected for simple suture. The late results were satisfactory
in that only 10% experienced serious symptoms, as compared
with 60% of such patients after simple suture.
Vagotomy and a drainage procedure is recommended as the

treatment for those perforated duodenal ulcers with historical
or operative evidence of chronicity.

We should like to thank the surgeons of the Leicester Royal
Infirmary for permission to study their patients, and in particulae
Mr. D. C. McGavin for much helpful criticism.
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Results of Vagotomy with the Electrical Stimulation Test:
An Interim Report
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A report of the results of vagotomy with simple drainage for
duodenal ulcer can be read only in the light of an understanding
of the causes of recurrent ulceration.

If we exclude the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, then there are
two causes usually recognized.

1. Incomplete Nerve Section.-This is well established as the
most important cause of recurrent ulceration. Dragstedt (1948)
has shown in the laboratory that small retained nerve trunks
may give rise to considerable acid secretion, and it has been
demonstrated, by using the electrical stimulation test (Burge,
unpublished work),' that small retained trunks may cause
recurrent ulceration in man. The incomplete-nerve-section

rate when the electrical stimulation test is not used is generally
considered to be about 30%.

2. Antral Retention.-The evidence that antral retention is a
cause of recurrent ulceration is strong, and this cause is widely
accepted in the world of gastric surgery. Such ulcers are
generally thought to be due to an augmented hormonal phase of
acid secretion from an antrum deranged by retention and by
pH change.
As the results given in the present paper depend in part on

this important cause of recurrent ulceration, some of the
evidence in support of it is summarized below.

1. Antral retention causes secretion of acid in a denervated
(Heidenhain) pouch in dogs. So do pH changes.

2. When vagotomy was done without either pyloroplasty or
gastrojejunostomy, gastric retention was common, and lesser-curve

* Surgeon, West London Hospital, London.
t Physician, West London Hospital, London.
t Resident Assistant Surgeon, West London Hospital, London.
I For a description of the vagotomy test instrument, Mark 2, see page 39.
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gastric ulcer was sometimes a complication

present. None seemed to doubt that gastric
by retention.

3. Lesser-curve gastric ulcer has been

in duodenal ulceration with stenosis and Carman's

paper was perhaps the first to

4. When Polya gastrectomy with "
duodenal "

gastrojejunal ulcer rate is only 2 to antral

mucosal retention is used the gastrojejunal

ingly high. The difference canlie only

ably the gastrin output from its retained

ulcers are apparently cured if the antrum

the Bancroft operation of prepyloric

is done, if as little asi in. (1.3 cm.)

position (and this apparently is how

operation) the gastrojejunal ulcer rate

the standard gastrectomy (Burge, 1958).

caused, so we believe, by food entering mucosal

made alkaline by the duodenal contents

FG. I .-A=Anastomotic ulcer.
mucosal

rennant.

Gastrin cannot as yet be estimated in the circulating blood.

Proof, therefore, is lacking that gastric retention causes these

ulcers by augmenting the hormonal phase of gastric-acid secre-

tion. Nevertheless, we must accept the retention theory in the

aetiology of these lesions even though we may refuse at present

to believe that they are caused by excessive gastrin release. It is

well for us to remember that gastric, duodenal, and gastro-

jejunal ulcers are caused, in patients with Zollinger-Ellison

syndrome, by a substance identical-or almost identical-with

gastrin.

Results of Total Abdominal Vagotomy and Simple Drainage
Without ElectricalStimulation Test

When vagotomy and simple drainage is done without the

stimulation test, the recurrence rate lies generally between 5 and

15%. Rigler (1959), reporting the results in the University of

Chicago, found the recurrence rate after vagotomy and gastro-

jejunostomy to be 10.6%. Weinberg et al. (1956) reported a 5%
recurrene rate after vagotomy and pyloroplasty, and stated:

"Failure to heal the ulcer by vagotomy is almost invariably due

to incomplete interruption of the nerves." Stempienet ae.
(1959) also found a 5% recurrence rate after vagotomy and

pyloroplasty, and in their cases an incomplete-nerve-section rate

of 30% as shown by the insulin test. In London, Austen and

Edwards (1961) had a 5%recurrence rate after vagotomy and

simple drainge. In each recurrent case shown

to be incomplete by the insulin test. Edwards and

Hoerr (1959), in America, each reported

vagotomy and gastrojejunostomy.

Burge and Clark (1960), reporting the 10-year

nation-wide series of patients from several England,
found a recurrent ulcer rate of 4.8%

pyloroplasty and 4.6% after vagotomy

A few surgeons greatly experienced

given very low figures (Feggetter, 1959, 1.5% ; Holt, 1959,

0.8%). Clearly, when the operation

electrical stimulation test the recurrent

much on the skill and experience of

test is used this factor is eliminated.

Results when Electrical Stimulation used

The purpose of this paper is to record

patients (165 men and 35 women)

drainage for duodenal ulcer in whom

test (Burge and Vane, 1958) was

Selective nerve section is designed to post-vagotomy

diarrhoea. In itself it is not related

although the selective technique no

of complete nerve section. Nevertheless

stated that of these 200 patients total

performed in 26 (13%), posterior

(6.5%), bilateral selective vagotomy in

selective vagotomy in 108 (54%).

Pyloroplasty was used in 114 and gastrojejunostomy

Seven patients are known to have

each case the cause of death is known;

ulceration.

Four patients have been lost to follow-up.

were from overseas and were lost

fourth left London, having been followed half

years, and cannot now be traced. Of

followed for more than one year, 136

87 for more than three years, 59 for 35

for more than five years, 15 for more

were two cases of recurrent

Case 1.-A man aged 41 (blood group 0,
gastrojejunal ulcer was foundon x-ray examination six months after

operation in 1960 (vagotomy and

stimulation test had been used at

it was applied and showed the presence

trunks, giving pressure rises of HMO.
of these retained nerves completeness

by the test. The gastrojejunostomy was

plasty made. Either vagal section

operation and regeneration had taken

to think, a fault in the test at that

for incomplete nerve section. He

later. Apparent cause of recurrence:

gastric acid secretion from incomplete

Case 2.-A man aged 48 (blood 0,
tomy and gastrojejunostomy had been

severe duodenal stenosis five years previously.

proved complete by the test. Eighteen

jejunal ulcer was found on the (Fig.
There was severe antral retention

and the short-circuit stoma (Fig. 3).

Three years later he was perfectly

rence: an augmented hormonal

antral retention.

Case 3, although showing a transient

cannotbe regarded as a vagotomy failure, because of the very
transient nature of the lesion. It is important in that it throws

an interesting light on the aetiology lesser-curve

for it lends support to the view that

nothingmore than antral retention.

%i}18 4 .juy~ 19,6
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Case 3.-A maii aged 37 (blood group A). Vagotomy and

pyloroplasty was performed for chronic doens, 'ulcertion. No
duodenal narrowing was present. Completeness of Vagal section
was proved by the electrical stimulation test, and a Heineke-Mikulicz
single-layer pyloroplasty was made. Within two months of opera-
tion his symptoms recurred, and x-ray examiainshowed a gastric
ulcer on the lesser curve (Fig. 4). This finding at once called to
mind gastric ulcers secondary to gastric stasis when vagotomy was
performed without any form of drainage operation. In this case
it was known that there could be no organic narrowing, either at
the pyloroplasty or in the duodenum, and this was confirmed by
barium-meal examination (Fig. 5). In spite of this there. was ailtral
retention (Fig. 6). The insulin test indicated complete nerve section
Four months later a barium-meal examination showed that the
stomach emptied normally and no ulcer crater was present. The
patient has remained symptom-free for two and a half years
Apparent cause of recurrence: a hormonal phase of gastric aci
secretion temporarily augmented by loss of gastric motor. function
following vagotomy.
Two other cases mn this series ame of interest, although in

neither was there evidence of reuren ucrto.In both
cases bleeding occurred, apparently from antral retention due
to faulty daing operations. PaL 4 --Cas 3. A=Tcsser-CUMv gastric Ulc

FIG 2.-Case 2. A=Anastomotic ulcer. B= Stenosed
duodenum.

Nzo. 5.-Case 3. A=Py~orp&st._Fmtpt; :, A

d~ ~ _ t'k; t

.. ........::: i:': :: :: . :.:,.................... ,.

.. -."'-- ""''... ........ ..............
,,titi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...................R A U~~~~~~~~~~~..........

FIG. 3.-Case 2. A=Antral retention. B=Retention in
cup-and-spill stomach. FIG. 6.-Case 3. A=Ten-hour retention.
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Case 4.-A man aged 56 (blood group A). Vagotomy and gastro-
jejunostomy was performed for what was thought to be chronic
duodenal ulceration. In fact we now know that the peptic disease
was exactly at the pyloric ring. After four years of good health the
patient began to lose weight and to complain of loss of appetite.
His hiemoglobin had fallen to 55%. A provisional diagnosis was
made of gastric carcinoma. Barium-meal examination showed a
very narrow yet smooth prepyloric segment between the pylorus and
the gastrojejunostomy stoma (Fig. 7). At operation no neoplasm
was found. A finger inserted through a small prepyloric gastrotomy
incision revealed severe stenosis exactly at the pyloric ring, and the
mucous membrane between the pylorus and the stoma was grossly
haemorrhagic. This severe gastritis, limited to this segment, had
caused continued occult bleeding. Completeness of nerve section
at the first operation was confirmed at the second by the stimulation
test. The gastrojejunostomy was taken down and a pyloroplasty

FIG. 7.-Case 4. A=Narrow prepyloric segment.

FIG. 8.-Case 5. A=Antral retention.

ByLJ .MEDICAL JOURNAL

made. The patient has remained in good health and maintained his
haemoglobin level since the operation.

Case 5.-A woman aged 71 (blood group 0, non-secretor). Vago-
tomy and pyloroplasty was done for duodenal ulceration, and nerve
section was proved complete by the electrical stimulation test. At
operation duodenal narrowing was found. Six months later she was
admitted to hospital with melaena but without symptoms of
recurrent ulceration. After the haemorrhage had subsided, the
insulin test appeared to show complete nerve section. Gastric
retention was demonstrated on barium-meal examination. A small
gastric residue was present in the 10-hour film (Fig. 8). X-ray
examination using the television screen showed that there was per-
sistent narrowing of the duodenum as it left the pyloroplasty stoma
(Fig. 9). No ulcer crater could be demonstrated. It would seem
that the bleeding in this case occurred, as in Case 4, from a gastritis
in the retentioned antrum. The pyloroplasty incision had not been
carried through and distal to the stenotic duodenum. Fortunately
there has been no further trouble, and the patient remains well
two years later.

FIG. 9.-Case 5. A=Narrow duodenum leaving pyloro-
plasty.

Disc .i
Some-surgeons, both mn Britain and in America, advocate the

so-called "combined operation " of vagotomy and antrectomy
rather than vagotomy and simple drainage in the surgical treat-
ment of some or all cases of chronic duodenal ulceration. In
America the use of this operation in all cases has received the
support of Harkins et al. (1960) in Seattle and of Smithwick
et al. (1961). In Britain, Gillespie and Kay (1961) and Bruce et al.
(1959) have held that vagotomy with simple drainage does not
cure all cases of duodenal ulceration, and that the operation must
be chosen for each patient, and that this choice depends on studies
of gastric acid. These workers have argued that in some'
patients with duodenal ulceration there is antral dominance,
and these need antrectomy (hemigastrectomy) as well as vago-
tomy. Kay attempted to select this group by means of his
" medical vagotomy modification of the augmented histamine
test."_
More recently Kay (1964)- has come to think that patients

with blood group 0 who do not secrete the blood-group antigen
into the saliva also need vagotomy and antrectomy, because
they are more liable to recurrent ulceration after vagotomy.

Neither the antral-dominance theory nor the blood group
and blood-group-antigen theory is supported by our work.

20 4 July 1964 Vagotomy-Burge et al.
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Although Case 1 is of blood group 0 and a non-secretor, he has
remained perfectly well since his incomplete vagotomy was com-
pleted two years ago. Case 2 also is blood group 0 and a
non-secretor. He had antral retention and a gastrojejunal ulcer,
but has been symptom-free for three years and no ulcer has
been found on x-ray examination.
These two cases may suggest that duodenal ulceration is more

likely to occur in patients of blood group 0 who are non-
secretors, but they did not suggest that any thing more than
complete vagotomy and good antral drainage is ever required to
cure duodenal ulceration.

Cases 3 and 4 are both group A. Case 5 is group 0 and a
non-secretor. She has never had symptoms of recurrent
ulceration, nor has there ever been x-ray evidence of it.

If, as we believe, recurrent ulceration after vagotomy and
simple drainage occurs only in the presence of incomplete nerve
section or an antrum badly drained by technical error, then the
operation may be used in all cases and there is never need to
estimate gastric acids or to consider the blood group and blood-
group-antigen factor. It is true that acid studies may be help-
ful in the diagnosis of the Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, but if
the pancreas is routinely palpated at operation, even here they
are unnecessary.

Pyloroplasty, for several reasons, seems preferable to gastro-
jejunostomy. In the early post-operative period it is entirely
free from loop obstructions and bilious vomiting, and later
bilious regurgitation and dumping are rare. This is certainly
not so after gastrojejunostomy.

If gastrojejunostomy is performed proximal to a stenosed
pylorus or duodenum, antral retention may cause gastrojejunal
ulceration. If pyloroplasty is used the incision should be long
(8 cm.) and should divide completely any duodenal narrowing.
It is closed preferably with a single layer of interrupted thread
sutures; then the stoma is large and antral emptying should be
satisfactory.

Summary
In 200 patients in whom the electrical stimulation test has

been used at the time of vagotomy and simple drainage for
duodenal ulcer only one patient has come to further operation
for recurrent ulceration. In this case incomplete nerve section
was found. In another, gastrojejunal ulceration occurred after
vagotomy and gastrojejunostomy, and was apparently due to
antral retention. It healed spontaneously and has remained
so. In two other patients gastric bleeding with anaemia had
apparently been caused by a gastritis in an antrum retentioned
by a badly-made drainage operation.
This interim report suggests that there is never need to excise

the antrum if vagotomy and simple drainage is properly
performed.
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Infections by Organisms of PsittacosislLymphogranuloma Venereum
Group in the West of Scotland

N. R. GRIST,* M.B., B.SC., F.R.C.P.ED., M.C.PATH.; C. McLEANt F.I.M.L.T.
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Psittacosis, ornithosis, lymphogranuloma venereum (L.G.V.),
trachoma, and inclusion conjunctivitis are well-recognized
human diseases caused by viruses of a group which is wide-
spread in nature. These organisms parasitize warm-blooded
animals and birds, sometimes causing acute pneumonic illness,
enteritis of calves, abortion of ewes, or encephalomyelitis of
cattle. Characteristically, they may cause in their usual hosts
chronic or latent infections. Thus in man trachoma and
L.G.V. are chronic infections with granulomatous and fibrotic
reactions, while chronic symptomless infections of the female
genital tract by venereal-transmitted virus provide the infectious
reservoir of inclusion conjunctivitis. Chronic pulmonary
infection of man with psittacosis virus has also been described
(Meyer and Eddie, 1951).
The causal organisms of this group are obligatory parasites

of specific cells and resemble viruses in the intimacy of integra-
tion with their host cells. Unlike typical viruses, they are
susceptible to several antibiotics and sulphonamides, and are

large enough to be seen through the optical microscope during
most of their complex developmental cycle. These characteristic
morphological appearances are utilized in the routine micro-
scopical diagnosis of trachoma and inclusion blennorrhoea. A
common thermostable polysaccharide antigen is shared by
viruses of the psittacosis-L.G.V. group. Complement-fixing
(C.F.) antibodies to this antigen appear during infection by
psittacosis and L.G.V. viruses, and detection of these anti-
bodies is the basis of routine serological diagnosis of such
infections.
The following report describes human infections diagnosed

by the use of this serological test in Glasgow from 1950 to 1963
inclusive, together with a limited survey of non-human
reservoirs of infection in this area.

* Reader in Viral Epidemiology, University of Glasgow.
t Chief Technician, Regional Virus Laboratory, Ruchill Hospital,

Glasgow.
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